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Our Price $6,995
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  5XXGN4A78DG142152  

Make:  Kia  

Model/Trim:  Optima EX  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Dark Cherry Pearl Metallic  

Engine:  2.4L DOHC GDI 16-valve I4 engine -inc:
variable intake system, aluminum block &
head

 

Interior:  Beige Leather  

Mileage:  134,367  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 24 / Highway 35

*** WARRANTY! CARFAX GAURANTEED! GAS SAVER! REVERSE
CAMERA! CUSTOM RIMS! FLORIDA VEHICLE! *** Excellent
performance comes together with dependability and style in this 2013
Kia Optima EX. This example is extremely clean inside and out and
very well maintained by it's previous owner with documented service
records. Equipped with a 2.4L I4 engine, Navigation Ready, Eco Mode,
Remote Entry, Push Start, Premium Sound System, Reverse Camera,
Power Windows/Locks/Mirrors, Leather, Cruise Control, Power Seat,
Bluetooth, Dual Climate Control, Rear AC, Traction Control and 20 inch
Asanti Alloys. Only $6,995 Cash!  Call today for more details.  * View
more photos at www.no1autosales.com*

       We here at #1 Auto Sales strive to make this your most enjoyable
automotive purchasing experience with our hand selected inventory
consisting of the highest quality, clean title vehicles! The overwhelming
majority of our inventory has a vehicle warranty with additional
coverages available to customize to your liking. For those who prefer a
more personal touch and wish to avoid dealing with banks or third party
lenders and their generic approvals, we offer our own custom-tailored
“Buy Here-Pay Here” program that is structured around the needs and
desires of each individual customer!   

       As always, comfort and satisfaction with your purchase is our
primary focus. We welcome and encourage any inspection of our
vehicles prior to purchase and are more than happy to have the vehicle
delivered to the local service center of your choice. With our extensive
photo library and videos we strive to make our listings the closest
alternative to you experiencing the vehicle in person. We are more than
happy to provide custom photos and videos as well as conduct live
video chats for a personalized walk around or test drive! As these are
used vehicles and we do not claim to be refinishing specialists, we ask
that any questions about if there has been prior paintwork be directed
towards your third-party inspector.

      If there is ever anything we can do to enhance your experience
please feel free to contact any of our sales representatives, available
six days a week, at 954-964-8669 or visit us at www.no1autosales.com
to schedule an appointment today! Please note that all options and trim
packages are decoded by a third-party provider based on the VIN. We
ask that you verify the availability and functionality prior to purchase.
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) aux pwr outlets  - 60/40 split-folding rear bench seat w/adjustable outboard headrests  

- Artificial leather door upper trim  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror -inc: HomeLink garage door opener & compass  

- Carpeted floor mats - Chrome accent door handles  - Cooling glove box -inc: lighting  

- Door map pockets -inc: integrated front/rear in-door bottle holders, dual front mood lamps  

- Dual front assist handles - Dual sunvisors w/illuminated covered vanity mirrors, extensions

- Dual-zone auto climate control w/rear vents, filter  - Electronic fuel lid release 

- Front bucket seats -inc: 8-way pwr driver seat, driver pwr lumbar, driver height adjustment,
active adjustable sliding headrests

- Front center console -inc: armrest, storage, cupholder  - Front seatback storage pockets  

- Front/rear reading lamps -inc: front pin lamp  - Illuminated trunk w/hinge cover  

- Leather seating surfaces -inc: artificial leather door trim insert & armrest, artificial leather
center console trim, accent stitching

- Leather-wrapped shift knob w/wood accent  - Overhead sunglass holder 

- Plastic door sill scuff plates  

- Pwr door locks -inc: front central locking, auto unlock, driver two-turn unlock, drill-protected
lock

- Pwr windows -inc: driver/front passenger one-touch auto up/down  

- Rear center armrest w/cupholder - Rear coat hook  - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- SmartKey keyless entry w/panic & alarm function, security indicator -inc: immobilizer, escort
light function

- Steering wheel-mounted auto cruise control  

- Tilt/telescopic 3-spoke leather-wrapped steering wheel w/audio controls -inc: wheel-
mounted Bluetooth controls w/voice activation button, ECO switch, illuminated ignition

- Time-delay interior dome lamp -inc: auto interior light control  

- Trip computer -inc: distance to empty, average speed, drive time, ambient temp, average
fuel economy, instant fuel economy

- Warning features -inc: parking brake on, key-operated chime, driver seatbelt reminder, low
washer fluid

 

Option Packages

Factory Installed Packages

$1,400
TECHNOLOGY PKG

-inc: navigation system w/rearview camera
display, SIRIUS Traffic, diversity antenna

DARK CHERRY PEARL METALLIC

$115
ALL-WEATHER FLOOR MATS

$50
WHEEL LOCKS

BEIGE, SEAT TRIM

$1,565
Option Packages Total
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washer fluid

- Wood trim door & center console accents -inc: stainless steel gear shift indicator bezel

Exterior

- 17" x 6.5" silver painted alloy wheels  

- Black-gloss front side fender garnish w/chrome accents  

- Body-color door handles w/chrome trim 

- Body-color folding heated pwr mirrors w/integrated LED turn signals  

- Body-colored bumpers - Body-colored side moldings - Bright chrome door molding 

- Chrome grille 

- Clear-lens halogen automatic headlights w/black bezel -inc: escort lighting, projection high-
beams

- Front fog lights  - Insulated hood w/gas lifters - P215/55R17 tires 

- Rear LED high-mounted stop lamp - Solar glass windshield w/sunband  

- Variable intermittent front windshield wipers w/jet washers

Safety

- (2) aux pwr outlets  - 60/40 split-folding rear bench seat w/adjustable outboard headrests  

- Artificial leather door upper trim  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror -inc: HomeLink garage door opener & compass  

- Carpeted floor mats - Chrome accent door handles  - Cooling glove box -inc: lighting  

- Door map pockets -inc: integrated front/rear in-door bottle holders, dual front mood lamps  

- Dual front assist handles - Dual sunvisors w/illuminated covered vanity mirrors, extensions

- Dual-zone auto climate control w/rear vents, filter  - Electronic fuel lid release 

- Front bucket seats -inc: 8-way pwr driver seat, driver pwr lumbar, driver height adjustment,
active adjustable sliding headrests

- Front center console -inc: armrest, storage, cupholder  - Front seatback storage pockets  

- Front/rear reading lamps -inc: front pin lamp  - Illuminated trunk w/hinge cover  

- Leather seating surfaces -inc: artificial leather door trim insert & armrest, artificial leather
center console trim, accent stitching

- Leather-wrapped shift knob w/wood accent  - Overhead sunglass holder 

- Plastic door sill scuff plates  

- Pwr door locks -inc: front central locking, auto unlock, driver two-turn unlock, drill-protected
lock

- Pwr windows -inc: driver/front passenger one-touch auto up/down  

- Rear center armrest w/cupholder - Rear coat hook  - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- SmartKey keyless entry w/panic & alarm function, security indicator -inc: immobilizer, escort
light function

- Steering wheel-mounted auto cruise control  

- Tilt/telescopic 3-spoke leather-wrapped steering wheel w/audio controls -inc: wheel-
mounted Bluetooth controls w/voice activation button, ECO switch, illuminated ignition

- Time-delay interior dome lamp -inc: auto interior light control  

- Trip computer -inc: distance to empty, average speed, drive time, ambient temp, average
fuel economy, instant fuel economy

- Warning features -inc: parking brake on, key-operated chime, driver seatbelt reminder, low
washer fluid

- Wood trim door & center console accents -inc: stainless steel gear shift indicator bezel

Mechanical

- 2.4L DOHC GDI 16-valve I4 engine -inc: variable intake system, aluminum block & head  

- 6-speed automatic transmission w/OD, Sportmatic shifter, H-Matic -inc: auto shift lock
system, key interlock system

- Active ECO system - Battery saver w/interior lamp auto-cut 

- Dual exhaust w/chrome tips -inc: semi-active muffler  - Dual-flow shock absorbers  

- Electric motor-driven pwr steering - Engine cover - Front stabilizer bar - Front wheel drive 

- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension w/coil springs  

- Independent multi-link rear suspension w/coil springs -inc: aluminum carrier, aluminum
lower arms

- Push button start  - Pwr vented front & solid rear disc brakes  - Tire mobility kit

 

All advertised prices are for cash purchases and do not include additional costs such as dealer fee, sales tax or any applicable finance charges.
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